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     nt     t         
 n f n n   l   r  t 
th t n v r  l  p
  rb rt  .    r  nd
    l    . Ev n ff
  n n   l   r  t p rt   p nt 
r l  h  v l   n th  p    nt 
   t   t    ntr l r     r   n 
  t  f th  tr d n   r  x h n  
pr     .          f th   r l  
 n  ,  h n     n th  n t r   f f n n   l tr n  
  t  n      n      t t   h n     n th  p   
  nt    t    th t   pp rt th  .
 h  l  t d   d  h     tn    d   dr   t  
 h n    n th  n t r   f f n n   l tr n   t  n .
In p rt   l r, t d     f n n   l   r  t   r 
 l b ll   nt rt  n d  nd f n t  n  n   24 h  r
b    .   r  x  pl , f r   n   rr n   tr d n 
h   b  n  r   n   t n  rl  40 p r  nt  nn  
 ll .  h  r   lt n  r            t d   th th 
  ttl   nt  f f r   n   rr n     ntr  t   r 
p r   v d b    n    r  t p rt   p nt  t  b 
   n f   nt. M j r  h n     r   l       rr n 
 n th  f t r    nd  pt  n    r  t ,  h  h    
l  d t   n r    d p    nt    t v t  d r n 
n ntr d t  n l h  r .  h   h l d lph   St   
Ex h n    nd th  Ch         rd  f  r d 
h v   ntr d   d n  htt    tr d n  h  r ,  nd
th  Ch      M r  nt l  Ex h n      pr   t 
 n  th   ntr d  t  n  f  t  G O E     t  ,
 h  h   ll  ll    l  tr n   tr d n   t n  ht.
M r  v r, th     t   r b    f r th     n tr  
  nt        n f   ntl    r   nt rn t  n l t d  
th n  t     f v     r     .   r n  th       
p r  d, f r   n    ntr    h v  d v l p d     
p t n   x h n     n  h  h   n  U.S.    t   
 r  d   r  t  p rt   p t .   n ll , th   r  th  f
 r    b rd r h ld n    f     r t   ,  nd th 
       t d  n r      n th  d   nd f r  r    
b rd r     r t  l nd n ,   ll  l    r  t   
d   nd f r  h n     n th  p    nt     t  .
G v n th   h n  n  f n n   l   r  t ,
  n    r  t p rt   p nt   nd   ntr l b n  r 
 r    n  rn d th t  x  t n  p    nt    t   
d  n t pr v d   d    t     n  f r   r  t
p rt   p nt  t    ntr l th  r        r  n  fr  
th    tr n   t  n . In p rt   l r,  h l   n
 n r    n  n  b r  f f n n   l   r  t   p r t 
 n   24 h  r b    , n t  n l p    nt    t   
  n r ll    nt n   t   p r t  f r    ht h  r   
d  .  h         th    ntr l  f   rt  n t p    f
r     d ff   lt  nd    tl .  h   p p r d   r b  
th  t p    f r     th t  r   n   nt r d  n f n n 
   l tr n   t  n , d         h    h n     n
p    nt    t      n b     d t    ntr l  r
 l   n t  th    r    ,  nd pr v d     t   t  
f r th  d   nd f r n  htt     p r t  n  f  
d ll r b   d p    nt    t  .  h  f n l     
t  n      r z    nd  ff r  p l     pt  n .
       nd p    nt     t   :
An  v rv   
 r d n  f n n   l   ntr  t   r  t   t  
t p    f r   .   r  t r     r     b        
p rt  t  th    ntr  t      n  r    t   h n
     n  t  r pl      d f  lt d   r    nt
b       th    r  t v l    f th    ntr  t h  
 h n  d. D l v r  r    ( r pr n  p l r    
 h    th r   r       t nt v    pr   d nt  nd   n  r
   n    t, r  p  t v l ,  t th    d r l     rv 
  n   f Ch     .   lpf l      nt   n   rl  r
dr ft  b    hn   v d  n, G  r     n   r,   hn
M Elr v  ,   hn M   rtl nd,   ffr   M r   rdt,
  rr  M t ,   n t   p l ,   tr      r  n  n,  nd
  n W l  n  r     n  l d  d.  h    th r   l  
th n  th  n   r     nd v d  l   h  p rt   p t d  n
b    r  nd  nt rv    .     v r, th  v      x 
pr    d  r  th     f th    th r   nd     n t b 
 h r d b   th r .
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ECO OMIC  E S EC I ES r     b        n  p rt      d f  lt  n  
  ntr  t  ft r th   th r h    lr  d  p rf r  d
 t   bl   t  n .      v n     h  nd   ll t r l,
n tt n  p    nt  bl   t  n ,  nd f   l t t n 
  ttl   nt  n   d l v r  v . p    nt n t  r ,
th  p    nt     t    ll      r  t p rt    
p nt  t    n    th    r    .
Wh l  f n n   l  n tr   nt   r   n r    
 n l  b  n  tr d d  n     nt n     b    
 r  nd th    rld, p    nt    t    h v  r  
   n d   r  p r  h  l.  h  pr bl         d
b  th   p r  h  l      n b  t b   ppr    t d
b    n  d r n  h    l  r n    nd   ttl   nt
 f  bl   t  n     ld     r,  nd r       ld b 
  n   d,  n     rld  n  h  h tr n   t  n    t 
  r   n  p rt nt. In th     rld, tr d      ld
b   n t ntl  tr n   tt d t  th   l  r n     t  .
An   r d t  xp   r  d   t    r  t r       ld
b   n t nt n    l   l   n t d thr   h p  t n 
   h  r   ll t r l  n   r  l t    b    . An 
d l v r  r       ld b   l   n t d thr   h th 
     f d l v r  v . p    nt    h n    . (    
  nt    t   r    d f n t  n   nd    n  t 
  n    r     r  pr   nt d    b    r  nd    
t r  l  n th    x . 
It     nl   l  th t th      t     ll  v r b 
  h  v d.   rt   p nt     ld  n  r   n  d r 
 bl  tr n   t  n    t   n th  f r   f   r  f   ,
     nt n     t ,  nd f r  n   nt r  t  n    h
b l n   .     v r, t d      l b l p    nt 
   t      f rth r r   v d fr   th     t  t  n
th n   n    r  t p rt   p nt  f nd d   r bl .
  r    h  f th  24 h  r d  ,  l   n t  n  f
   r  n    r  t r    thr   h th  tr n f r  f
d ll r d n   n t d   rr n    r   ll t r l   
  th r      rd  r   p    bl .  r   d r  
t     nt r  t th  r   lt n  r     n tr n f r n t 
  r   h v  fr    ntl  n t b  n  d pt d.
  l v r  r        l     b t nt  l  n   n    r 
  t ,  nd th  d v l p  nt  f f r  l n tt n 
  r    nt   nd  ff  t v  d l v r  v . p    nt
   h n     t     nt r  t th   h   n t
    rr d.
  l      d t  l p t nt  l p    nt  pr b 
l    th t  r     r  n       r   lt  f th  r p d
 r  th  f  r    b rd r tr d n   f     r t   ,
 nt rb n  tr d n   f f r   n  x h n    bl    
t  n ,  r    b rd r  nd n  htt    tr d n   f
d r v t v  pr d  t     h    f t r    nd  p 
t  n ,  nd  ff h r   l  r n   f d ll r p   
  nt . A  th    pr bl     r   n l z d,   
 l    tt  pt t  r fl  t th  l   l    p  t  f
 nt   p t d   r  t  h n       h     dj  t 
  nt  t  pr   d r    n C I S (Cl  r n 
      Int rb n       nt  S  t   , th   ntr  
d  t  n  f d l v r  v . p    nt  rr n    nt ,
 nd th   ntr d  t  n  f   lt l t r l n tt n   f
f r   n   rr n     ntr  t ?
Int rn t  n l     r t    tr d n 
Cr    b rd r     nd r    r  t tr d n   f
U.S.   v rn  nt     r t    h    r  n
r p dl — n r   nt    r  th   v r     nn  l
 r  th r t  h   b  n 22 p r  nt (  v l  nd
M Elr v      0 — nd    n     nd  t d  n  
24 h  r b    .  In   88, tr d n  b  n nr    
d nt   n th        r t    r   h d $  tr ll  n,  r
r   hl  $ 2 b ll  n p r d  .    htt    tr d n 
 f  r    r      r t        l   b     n    r 
  p rt nt. Wh l  th r   r  n     d   t   t  
 f th  v l     f  ff h  r  tr d n   f  r    r 
    r t   ,  n  n l      f f t r   tr d n  d t 
      t  th t    p r  nt  f tr d   t    pl   
d r n  th    h  r .  h      ld       t   d  l 
n  htt    v l     f U.S.   v rn  nt     r  
t    tr d n   f  ppr x   t l  $   b ll  n.  h  
 r  th h   l d t  th  d v l p  nt  f  ff h  r 
tr d n   f  r    r  b nd f t r     ntr  t   t
th  Ch         rd  f  r d  (C O  , th 
      St    Ex h n  ,  nd th    nd n Int r 
n t  n l   n n   l   t r   Ex h n   ( I  E .
In r  p n   t  th    r  th  n 24 h  r tr d n 
 f U.S.   v rn  nt     r t   , th    bl   S  
  r t    A      t  n h   r   ntl   nn  n  d  
pl n t  d      n t  pr   n  d t   n   24 h  r
b    . Alth   h th    rr nt v l     f tr d n 
 n pr v t      r t          h    ll r, th t   r 
  t h   r    t r d   r  dr   t    r  th r t  .
  r   n tr n   t  n   n pr v t     t r U.S.
b nd    rr ntl   ppr   h $640 b ll  n p r
   r,  nd tr d n  v l     h v   n r    d  t
 n  v r     nn  l r t   f  ppr x   t l  80
p r  nt.
S   l r tr nd  h v  b  n  b  rv d  n  th r
   ntr    (      bl    . In G r  n , f r  x 
  pl , b nd tr n   t  n  h v   n r    d  t  
4  p r  nt  nn  l r t   v r th    8  8  p r  d
 nd      nt d f r  v r  n  th rd  f th  v l  
 f  ll tr n   t  n   n G r  n b nd   r  t .
  r   n  nv  t  nt  n     t    r  t  h    l  
 n r    d dr   t   ll .   r  n t n  , f r   n
tr n   t  n   n U.S.   r  t   r    t n  rl   0
p r  nt  nn  ll  t  $6 0 b ll  n  n   8  (   
  bl  2 .
        n f   nt  xt nt, th   r  th  n
 r    b rd r tr d n     l   l  t   r  t  r l  
t v l  f   d   nd   n th   l b l p    nt 
   t   th t   nn t b  h ndl d b   x  t n 
 E E A   ESE  E  A K O  C ICAGOP    nt     t   r     nd    n  t    n     t
 h   n r      n th  n  b r  nd d ll r v l 
     f  nt rn t  n l f n n   l tr n   t  n    
  v n  f n n   l   r  t  nd p    nt    t  
p rt   p nt  th   n  nt v  t  r d    b th th     t 
 nd r      nv lv d  n th    tr n   t  n .   
 nd r t nd th  d f    n      n  x  t n  p    nt
   t   ,      ll    th    pl   t  n   f pr p   d
 h n   ,  t    n      r  t  h v   n  nd r t nd n 
 f th  n t r   f th  r      nv lv d  nd    n  t 
 ddr    th  . W  br  fl  d       th      p  t 
 f p    nt  nd  l  r n   rr n    nt ,  nd  n th 
pr       ntr d    th  t r  n l       d thr   h 
  t th   rt  l .
 h    j r r      nv lv d   th f n n   l
tr n   t  n   r  l    d t ,  r d t,  nd    t    
r   .      d t  r    r   lt  fr   th  p    b l t 
th t p    nt    ll n t b    d   h n d  , b t
  ll b  f rth    n   t   l t r d t . Cr d t r   
r   lt  fr   th  p    b l t  th t f ll p    nt    
n t b  p    bl   t  n  d t . Cr d t r      n b 
  p r t d  nt  t      p n nt . If      nt rp rt 
d f  lt   n th   bl   t  n b f r   t    d  , th 
  ntr  t      nl  b  r pl    bl   t   h  h r    t.
 h        r  t r   . It      f n t  n n t  f th 
 r    v l    f th    ntr  t, b t  f th  d ff r n  
b t   n th   r   n l    t  f th  d f  lt d   ntr  t
 nd th    rr nt    t  f  bt  n n  th         n 
tr  t.   rt    t  tr n   t  n   r   l     bj  t t 
d l v r  r   , th  r    th t  n  p rt    ll f lf ll h  
  ttl   nt  bl   t  n   h l  th     nt rp rt 
d    n t. Unl      r  t r   , d l v r  r     p 
pl    t  th   r    v l    f th   bl   t  n. It     
  j r pr bl    n  r    b rd r  r   lt   rr n  
tr n   t  n .
S  t     r        r   h n   l r   n  b r  f
p rt    f nd  t    d ff   lt t  v l   th  d r  t  nd
 nd r  t  r d t r            t d   th th   l  r n 
 nd   ttl   nt  f tr n   t  n  th t th      pl 
 b nd n th    r  t. In th    r  t f r b n 
d p   t  th        n f  t d  n   r n fr   d p   t 
 nt    rr n  . In       r t     r d r v t v  pr d 
  t    r  t  t      n f  t d  n        t  n  f
tr d n  thr   h   nv nt  n l  h nn l . Alth   h
r   l t r   r    n  rn d   th r     n   n r l,  t   
   t     r    th t   n  rn  th      t  nd th t
dr v      t p l    d      n .
M r  t p rt   p nt  h v  d v l p d   rt  n
pr  t     t    ntr l p    nt    t   r      nd
   t .   r  x  pl ,  n   rt  n   r  t ,    h   
f r   n  x h n  , p rt   p nt  h v    l r   n   
b r  f   ntr  t    th  n   n th r th t     b 
 ff  tt n   v r th     r    f th  tr d n  d  .   
r d    tr n   t  n  nd      nt n     t   n th 
d l v r  d  , th  p rt              p   t  n n t 
t n  pr   d r   n  h  h th  n t p   t  n  f p rt   
        r z d. On  p    nt   v r n  th  n t
p   t  n th r f r  r pl      ll th   nd v d  l
tr n   t  n .     t  n n tt n    n b    th r b l t 
 r l (b t   n  n  t   p rt      r   lt l t r l ( 
  n l  n t p   t  n b t   n  ll   r  t p rt    
p nt  .     v r, p   t  n n tt n  d    n t r  
d    r   .        n b  r d   d  h n n tt n  pr  
  d r    r    pl   d b   ntr d   n  n v t  n.
W th th   l   l d v   ,    h tr d   r  t     n  
  ntr  t  r  bl   t  n f r th  r   lt n  n t p    
t  n  nd pr v       ntr  t   r  d   h r  d.  h  ,
p rt   p nt   r    ntr  t  ll   bl   t d t    r n 
n n  p   t  n.    f rth r r d    r     nd p t n 
t  l    nt rp rt      bbl  ,   r  t p rt   p nt 
  n h v  th   nt t  th t   rv      th    ntr l
     nt nt  n th    lt l t r l n tt n   rr n    nt
(fr    ntl     l  r n h        b t t t      
   nt rp rt  f r  ll tr d  .  h  ,   th   lt l t 
 r l n tt n    th n v t  n  nd   b t t t  n,   r 
  t p rt   p nt  tr d    th  nd  t n    h bl 
   nt rp rt   ,  r  l   ll   bl   t d t  th    b t  
t t  f r th  n t p   t  n    d      r   lt  f tr d  
  th  ll p rt   p nt ,  nd d l   t  r      n    
  nt t  th    b t t t .
 h  l   b t   n  n t  t  n  nd f n l   ttl  
  nt  f th  tr n   t  n,   p    ll  tr  bl       n
 r    b rd r tr n   t  n ,   n  n r     l    d t ,
  r  t,  nd d l v r  r   .  h     n b   l   n t d
b   ntr d   n  d l v r  v . p    nt  tr  t r    n
 h  h b th   d    f th  tr n   t  n      r     l 
t n    l .  h      ld b  p rt   l rl     f l  n
th   r    b rd r tr d n   f     r t     h r  d  
p   t r      n b   r  t d th t h     th      r t   
 nd   t  n   nj n t  n   th th  p    nt     t  
t  tr n f r p    nt  nd   n r h p     lt n  
   l . Oth r      nl     d p    nt     t  
r      n     nt t  l   n l d  fr    nt   r t n 
 f th  f n n   l v  b l t   f  l  r n h     p rt    
p nt , l   t   r   p   n  ntr d    xp   r  t 
 nd v d  l    nt rp rt     r  r  p   f    nt rp r 
t   ,  nd   ll t r l z t  n  f d b t p   t  n .
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F r   n tr n   t  n 
 n d    t   b nd   r  t 
(b ll  n   f d ll r  
  8    8 
U.S.  26 .  48  . 
G v rn  nt    t r  68.0 4   . 
 r v t     t r 2  .  68 .6
C n d  4 .4   4. 
G r  n    .6  66.6
  p n    .   2 .2
SOU CE:   r       ntr l b n   t t  t   l r l     .
 A  E 2
F r   n tr n   t  n 
 n  . .     t    r  t 
(b ll  n   f d ll r  
 r n   t  n   n
U.S.     r t   
 r n   t  n   n
f r   n     r t      t l
  82   .    .    .6
  8    4.4  0.2  64.6
  84 62.2   .8  8.0
  8     .0 4 .8 204.8
  86 2  .   00.2    . 
  8  48 .   8 .  6  .2
  88  64.4   2.     . 
  8  4 6.  2 2.4 64 . 
SOU CE:   d r l     rv    ll t n (   0 .  n t t t  n   nd  rr n    nt .   rt   p nt   n
th      r  t  t p   ll  h v    v r l d    t 
   pl t  th    ttl   nt pr     . C n   
   ntl , pr bl         nl         t d   th
  v n     h b t   n p rt     n      f n n   l
tr n   t  n  rr n    nt   r    n r ll   n   
p rt nt  n th      r  t . Ind  d, b      
    r t    tr d d thr   h  x h n     r    n r 
 ll    bj  t t  n tt n , th      r  t       nt
f r   r l t v l     ll p rt  n  f  nt rn t  n l
p    nt   t v t .   r   r  t    th   n tt n 
   h n     n pl   , th    j r pr bl    n 
v lv   th    v   nt  f p p r b   d     r t   
 nd th   ntr d  t  n  f d l v r  v . p    nt
 rr n    nt .   th  f th    pr bl      n b 
   l  r t d b  th   ntr d  t  n  f b     ntr 
    r t    d p   t r   . Ev n  ft r   pl   n 
t t  n  f r      nd t  n  t    v  fr    
f v  d   t    thr   d     ttl   nt  f     r t   
tr n   t  n , l   t   n th  t   l    v   nt
 f    h   ll n t  n   n r l b      n tr  n n 
f  t r.4
 h  t   l    v   nt  f f nd      b  
       pr bl  , h   v r,  n p    nt         
 t d   th th  l nd n   f     r t    t  f   l t t 
  ttl   nt  nd th  d l v r   f U.S.   v rn 
  nt     r t   . It    b     n   n r    n l 
     n f r U.S.  nd f r   n  nv  t  nt
b n   t  b rr       r t    fr   U.S.  n t t  
t  n l  nv  t r .   p   ll , th     nv  t r 
         d  t  r  nv  t  nt  f th  pr    d 
 f th  tr n   t  n  n d ll r d n   n t d     t 
 nd  r  n t  nt r  t d  n    nt  n n    l r  
n  b r  f  ff h r  b n       nt . At th 
     t   , n  th r th   n t t t  n l  nv  t r 
n r th   nv  t  nt b n    r   nt r  t d  n
   nt  n n   n  n    r d  r d t  xp   r 
    n t th   th r f r  n  l n th  f t   . Und r
th    rr nt    t  ,     r t    l nt t  f   l t t 
  ttl   nt  n        r  p rt   l rl  tr  bl  
    ,   n   "   d"  r "f n l" d ll r  d  n t
fl    nt  U.S.      nt   nt l   p. .    t rn
t    th  n xt d   (v   C I S .  Wh l  th r 
 r  n  h rd n  b r ,   v r l f n n   l f r  
 nd   t d  n  nt rv     th t th    t p    f
tr n   t  n  h d  r  n    n f   ntl   n th  p  t
t      r .      nt   r   n  fr   th    ttl  
  nt  f th    tr n   t  n     ld b     h  h   
$  b ll  n   d  .  h  pr p   d thr   d     t 
tl   nt d  dl n   f r     r t    tr n   t  n 
   ld   ll     l r t  th  d   nd f r    h
  rv          r  t p rt   p nt   r  f r  d t 
r l    r  h  v l   n     r t    b rr   n   t 
   t   ttl   nt    d l n  .
 h    rr nt  rr n    nt  f r   ttl n 
tr n   t  n   n U.S.   v rn  nt     r t     l  
    b   n d    t  t     t th  n  d   f th 
 nt rn t  n l   r  tpl   . Unl     th r   r 
  t   f  t    z ,   l r   pr p rt  n  f tr n    
t  n   n U.S.   v rn  nt     r t     r  n t
  bj  t t  n tt n . In t  d,    t  r    r 
    r t     r      b l z d  n th  b      f th 
  d r l     rv ,  nd   l r   pr p rt  n  f
p r h      r    ttl d b    d l v r  v . p    nt
  ttl   nt pr     .  h   tr  t r   f th    ttl  
  nt pr       n th  U.S.   v rn  nt     r t   
  r  t  r      n p rt fr   th  f  t th t  t pr  
v d    n  x  ll nt    r    f l    d t .  h  
   n  th t   ttl   nt pr   d r    n th   r    
 E E A   ESE  E  A K O  C ICAGO	   r    r  t  r    r  f     d  n pr v d n 
r p d  v  l b l t  th n  n   n   z n  tr n    
t  n    t  thr   h n tt n .          r    r 
    r t     r     d     h rt t r   nv  t  nt
v h  l  , th   r   n    p rt n    f tr d n   n
 r    r     t n  ht      l   b   n  nd   t  n
 f    r   n  d   nd f r l    d t    t  d   f
tr d t  n l tr d n  h  r . W th  t th   p r  
t  n  f   n  htt    b     ntr     t  , th 
  r  tpl       b l t  t  pr v d  th   l    d t 
    b  l   t d.
Int rb n  f r   n  x h n     r  t 
    d  n th  v l     f tr n   t  n ,
f r   n  x h n   tr d n     th  l r   t   n l 
 nt rn t  n l f n n   l   t v t .  h    n  f r
Int rn t  n l S ttl   nt    t   t d th t th 
  8  d  l  t rn v r  n th  f r   n  x h n  
  r  t      b  t $6 0 b ll  n. It h   b  n
 r   n   t  ppr x   t l  40 p r  nt  nn  ll 
d r n  th    80  (  v l  nd M Elr v      0 .
  r   n  x h n   pr d  t —   h     p t,
f r  rd,  pt  n,  nd    p  n tr   nt —
 p   f      ttl   nt  r "v l   d t "  n th 
f t r   n  h  h th   x h n    f   rr n    
  ll b     pl t d. Sp t   ntr  t   r      ll 
v l   d t d t   d    fr   th   n t  t  n d t .
  r  rd,  pt  n,  nd    p tr n   t  n   r 
v l   d t d f r l n  r p r  d ,     p   f  d b 
th  tr n   t n  p rt   .  h    f r   n
 x h n   tr n   t  n   r   n t  t d thr   h  n 
f r  l,  v r th     nt r  nt rb n    r  t .
In    t       th    r  t r     nh r nt  n th   
pr d  t     n t   ll t r l z d. In t  d, r      
  ntr ll d b    tt n   xp   r  l   t  t   nd  
v d  l    nt rp rt   .  h  r      nh r nt  n
th  f r   n  x h n     r  t  h v  r   ntl 
b  n  x   rb t d b  th       h t d t r  r t 
 n   r d t  rth n     f       f  t  p rt    
p nt .
  d  ,    t f r   n  x h n    bl   t  n 
 r    bj  t  nl  t  p   t  n n tt n  (n t n v  
t  n .  h       r   h n f n l d l v r   n tr   
t  n   r   nt r d  nt  th  r l v nt p    nt 
   t   (f r  x  pl , C I S f r th  d ll r l  
 f   tr n   t  n .  h  r l  n    n p   t  n
n tt n   nd th  l     f d l v r  v . p    nt
l  v     r  t p rt   p nt    th t  p r r 
 xp   r    h  h  r  l r   r l t v  t  th  r
  p t l.  h   r       p rt   l rl    p rt nt  n
  ttl n  d ll r   n tr n   t  n  b        f th 
 4 h  r   p b t   n th  f n l p    nt  f   n
 n        nd th  f n l p    nt  f d ll r   n
    Y r . On      t  r d    th   d l v r 
r       t   l    th    ttl   nt   p b      n   t
p    bl  t  tr n f r d ll r   nd   n     lt n  
   l .
An th r     t  r d    d l v r  r       t 
 ntr d    n tt n  b  n v t  n.  h  f r   n
 x h n     r  t h     v r l  h r  t r  t   
th t       t     nd d t  f r th   ntr d  t  n  f
n tt n  b  n v t  n.  h  l r   t p rt   p nt 
 nt r  nt  n   r    tr n   t  n  th t  lt  
  t l   ff  t  n   n th r. A    r   lt,  r   
 xp   r    r   ft n l r   r l t v  t  th  p r 
t   p t n  b n      p t l,  xp   n  b n   t 
d l v r  r   . S n   th  n t  xp   r    r 
   ll,    h  f th   r       ld b   v  d d  f
n tt n  b  n v t  n   r    pl   nt d. G v n
th  l r   n  b r  f v l   d t  ,   rr n    ,
 nd p rt   p nt ,   lt l t r l n tt n     ld
l  d t   r  t r r d  t  n   n tr n   t  n  v l 
     nd r    th n    ld b l t r l  ppr   h  .
In  dd t  n,   n      t p rt   p nt  d  l   th  
  d   rr    f p rt   ,  nd r  t  r d t r      
   n f   nt  nd   p rt   p nt   n f nd  t
 xtr   l  d ff   lt t             r t l   t   x 
p   r  t   th r p rt   .
 h  pr v t    r  tpl    t    th  f r t  t p
t   rd n tt n  f r   n  x h n   tr n   t  n 
  th th  f r  t  n  f    E ,   b l t r l n t 
t n  b  n v t  n    t   th t b   n  p r t  n
 n   nd n  n   8 .     v r, b       th 
   t   d    n t pr v d  d l v r  v . p    nt,
 t  nl  r d     d l v r  r     nd d    n t
 l   n t   t.  h    j r b n f t  f    E    
th t  t  h  ld    n f   ntl  r d    tr n   t  n
v l   —b   n   t   t d  0 p r  nt (  rt  
   0 — h  h    ld l  d  n t rn, t     n f   nt
r d  t  n   n tr n   t  n    t   nd b th l    d 
 t   nd  r d t r    .
A   lt l t r l n tt n  pr   d r     ld
r d    th     t   f f r   n  x h n   tr n    
t  n   v n   r . W th th    rr n    nt l     
 r   ll   t d     rd n  t    pr   rr n  d f r 
  l .      l v l   r    ntr ll d b    tt n 
 tr  t  ntr  r    r   nt   nd d   nd n 
fr    nt d   n tr t  n   f f n n   l  tr n th
b   r  p p rt   p nt .  h    ll    tr d r  t 
v     ll    nt rp rt       h     n    .  h  
 ppr   h h     r  d p rt   l rl    ll  n th 
f t r     r  t  h r  th   l  r n h      h v 
 nf r  d  tr  t  ntr  r    r   nt   nd   r  n
r    r   nt ,  nd  t nd    th     nt rp rt  t 
 ll tr d  . S   l t  n    nd  t d  n    0 b 
Int rn t  n l Cl  r n  S  t     nd    b n  
      t d th t   lt l t r l n tt n  b  n v t  n
   ld r d    th   r d t r           t d   th
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    pr j  t d th t p    nt tr n   t  n     ld
b  r d   d b    r  th n    p r  nt.
Wh t h     r  d      ll f r th  f t r  
  r  t, h   v r,     n t  ppl  t   th r
  r  t . C nv r  t  n    th  nv  t  nt b n  
 r   nd l r    nt rn t  n l b n  r    n  rn n 
th  v r     n tt n  pr p   l  f r f r   n  x 
 h n     t v t        t th t th       th   
n tt n    h          l v l n   nfl  n   th t
   ld r d    th   dv nt     f f r   d  n  th 
b  t j b  f  v l  t n   nd b  r n  r   . M r  
 v r,      f r    r    n  rn d th t th   
pr p   l  pl    th    n th   nd   r bl  p    
t  n  f b  n   n bl  t    ntr l  r   n t r
   nt rp rt  r   . A    r   lt,       f th 
  j r f r       b   n  ll n  t     r f    th  r
 b l t  t   v l  t   nd   l  t    nt rp rt   
 nd v d  ll .
    nt pr p   l  f r   lt l t r l n tt n 
 tt  pt t   ddr    th   pr bl   b  t  n   
p rt     xp   r  t  th  v l    f tr n   t  n 
 t  r   n t d   th th  f  l n     nt rp rt . In
th   v nt  f th  f  l r   f      b r  f th 
 l  r n h    ,  nl  th    l       n  x      f
   h  r   n t n  p rt      p t l    ld b     
t  l z d. It    h p d th t th   pr   d r    ll
   nt  n  n  nt v   f r  nd v d  l    b r  t 
  n t r  nd   ntr l r   ,  nd   ll pr t  t th 
   p t t v   dv nt     f th       b r    th
 r  t r  xp rt     n r     n l    .
On th    rf   , th  d l v r  r           
 t d   th th    ttl   nt  f f r   n  x h n  
tr d      ld  pp  r t       th     r  t  n
  p rt nt f  t r  n  n  d      n t   xt nd
 x  t n  p    nt     t   h  r .     v r, th 
 d pt  n  f   lt l t r l n tt n     ld    n f  
  ntl  r d    th   d l v r  r   ,  n t rn r d   
 n  th  n  d f r  xt nd d h  r .   v rth l   ,
 h  ld   lt l t r l n tt n     t    f  l t 
d v l p, d   nd f r   pr v   nt  t  th 
 x  t n  p    nt   rv        ld  n r    .
  r v t v  pr d  t 
  r v t v  pr d  t   r  f n n   l  n tr  
  nt   h    v l      t  d t   n  nd rl  n 
 n tr   nt. Ex  pl    f  x h n   tr d d
d r v t v  pr d  t   n l d  f t r    nd  pt  n 
t  d t   r    r  b nd , E r d ll r  nt r  t
r t  , th  S&   00  t     nd x,  r th    p  
n      n. A f t r     ntr  t     n   r    nt
t  b    r   ll        d t   t   l t r d t   n 
d r t r    p   f  d b  th   x h n    t   pr   
d t r  n d t d  . Opt  n    ntr  t  pr v d 
th    n r   th th  r  ht t  b    r   ll   f n n 
   l  n tr   nt  nd r th  t r    f th    ntr  t.
 h    ntr  t   r   t nd rd z d   th r  p  t t 
th   nd rl  n       d t , th  p  t n   f
 n t  l  nd v r  t  n   r  n, th    th d  f
d l v r ,  nd th  v l   d t .
Gl b l z t  n h    p rr d th   r  t  n
 nd r p d  r  th  f f t r    nd  pt  n   n
 nt rn t  n l f n n   l pr d  t  (      bl    .
  r  x  pl , f t r     ntr  t tr d n   n E r  
d ll r  nt r  t r t    n r    d  l   t    p r 
  nt  nn  ll    n     84, r   h n   l   t 4 
  ll  n  n   8 . M r  v r,    b n n  f t r  
 nd  pt  n , n  rl  40   ll  n   ntr  t   n
v r     f r   n   rr n       r  tr d d   rld 
  d   n   88,  p fr    4   ll  n  n   8 . 6
Op n  nt r  t,  h  h      r   l   l         
 t d   th  l  r n h     r     nd p    nt , h  
 l    r  n (      bl  4 .
Gl b l z t  n h    l   l d t  th    t bl  h 
  nt  f f t r    nd  pt  n   x h n      rld 
  d . On   th   x l   v  d    n  f U.S.
  r  t , p rt   l rl   n Ch     , d r v t v 
pr d  t   r  n   tr d d  n    n f   nt v l    
thr   h  t E r p   nd A   .   t   n   8 
 nd   8 , 20 n   f r  l  x h n      r 
  t bl  h d, br n  n  th    rld  d  t t l t   2
(  r   n     8  . Obv    l ,    p t t  n  n
th   b   n    l n  h    n r    d     x h n   
 n   nd n,      ,  nd S n  p r  tr d    n 
tr  t  th t    p t  d r  tl    th th     ff r d
 n U.S.  x h n   . In  dd t  n, f r   n     
b r h p  n   n   x h n         n  d r bl .
  r  x  pl ,  v r t   th rd   f  I  E  
   b r   r  b   d   t  d   f th  Un t d K n  
d   ( h   rd   8  . A    r   lt  f  r  th
 v r    , th   h r   f  x h n   tr d d f t r  
 nd  pt  n  v l         nd d b  th  U.S.
 x h n    dr pp d fr    8 p r  nt  n   8  t 
 b  t 80 p r  nt  n   88 (  v l  nd M E  
r v      0 .
U.S. d r v t v  pr d  t  x h n     r 
r  p nd n  t  th   n r    d  nt r  t  n r  nd 
th   l    tr d n       ll    t  th   n r    d
   p t t  n fr   f r   n  x h n   .  h 
Ch      M r  nt l  Ex h n    nd th  Ch     
   rd  f  r d  h v    d  pl n  t   xt nd
th  r n r  l tr d n  h  r  thr   h    p t r 
 z d    t   .  h  Ch         rd Opt  n 
Ex h n   (C OE     pl nn n    24 h  r  l   
tr n   tr d n     t  .  h  tr d n  h  r  f r
f r   n   rr n    pt  n   n th   h l d lph  
St    Ex h n    nd  r    r  b nd f t r    n
 E E A   ESE  E  A K O  C ICAGO	   A  E  
F t r     ntr  t v l   
   b r  f   ntr  t  tr d d  n E r d ll r  nt r  t r t  f t r    nd
  l  t d f r   n  x h n   f t r     ntr  t 
  84   8    86   8    88   8 
A  tr l  n   ll r   , 48   8, 02
 r t  h    nd  ,444,4 2 2,   ,024 2, 0 ,  0 2,  2,    2,646,84  2, 4 , 60
C n d  n   ll r  4 ,8   468,  6   4,0     4, 6   ,4 8,06   ,2 0,  2
   t  h   r   , 4 ,  0 6,620,22  6,   , 0  6, 68,  2  ,8  ,868 8, 26,020
  p n    Y n 2,  4, 64 2,4  ,0 4 4,08 ,  6  ,4 4,  8 6, 0 ,4 4 8,  0,280
S      r n  4, 2 ,88  4,  8,    4,668,4 0  ,268,2 6  , 6 ,2 2 6,  6,064
 r n h  r n   ,  2 2,0 0
  t l f r   n
 x h n     ,804, 62   ,06 ,4 6  8, 80,8 4 20,  8, 66 22,04 , 68 26,608,448
E r d ll r  ,248,     0,488,  4  2, 88, 6  2 ,682,    2 ,2  ,48  46,846, 82
U.S.     nd  0,  0, 4  4 ,0  ,  6  4, 8 ,6   68,4  ,062   , 64,  8  2,6  ,8 0
SOU CE:   t r   Ind  tr  A      t  n.
th  C O  h v   lr  d  b  n  xp nd d t 
pr v d   r  t r  v rl p   th th    nd n  nd
      b   n    d   .
S ttl   nt pr   d r  
 n f t r     r  t 
  r v t v  pr d  t   r  t    ntr l th 
 r d t r     r  t d b  th  l   b t   n  n t  t  n
 nd   ttl   nt  f   ntr  t  thr   h th       f
n tt n  b  n v t  n,  n t  l   r  n, v r  t  n
  r  n,  nd l     h r n   rr n    nt .  On 
 r   r  t       d   f t r   p   t  n   r 
  r  d t    r  t. At th   t    l   r   r 
r    r d t  p    n    h t  th   l  r n h      
v r  t  n   r  n     l t  th  d  l n   n th 
v l    f th    ntr  t.  h   l  r n h    ,  n
t rn, p      th    p    nt   n t  th    nn r .
 h  p    nt  f v r  t  n   r  n  l   n t  
 x  t n   r d t r    fr   th     t    nd    n l 
th t p rt   p nt   r    ff    ntl     nd t 
   nt  n th  r p   t  n  nd   nt n   tr d n .
          nn r   nd l   r  n  d n t h v 
     nt   t th        l  r n  b n ,  nt rb n 
f nd  tr n f r   r   n  nt  r l p rt  f th 
f t r   v r  t  n   r  n pr     .  h  , th 
f t r    l  r n h      pr f r   r p d, r l  bl 
 l  tr n   p    nt     t   t  f   l t t  th 
tr n f r  f "   d" v r  t  n   r  n.
A f t r    l  r n h      l     ll  t   n  
t  l   r  n fr    ll  l  r n     b r   h  h,
 n t rn,   ll  t  n t  l   r  n fr   th  r     
t   r .  h     r  n      pl   d t     r nt  
th t    nt rp rt       t th  r   ntr  t  l
 bl   t  n  t       v r  t  n   r  n   ll .
C rr ntl ,  n t  l   r  n    t f r t b  p  t d
 n    h  h   v r,  t     l t r b  r pl   d   th
    pt bl      r t     r  t ndb  l tt r   f
 r d t. In pr n  pl , th r     n  r    n  h 
 n t  l   r  n    ld n t b    t b  p  t n 
    pt bl      r t     r  t ndb  l tt r   f
 r d t.  h  , f t r    l  r n h      n  d n t
b  d p nd nt  n th  p    nt     t   t 
r    v   n t  l   r  n p    nt .
S ttl   nt pr   d r  
 n  pt  n    r  t 
In  pt  n    r  t   l  r d b  th  Opt  n 
Cl  r n  C rp r t  n (OCC , th  d  t n t  n
b t   n v r  t  n  nd  n t  l   r  n    n t   
 l  r. Wh n    h rt p   t  n     p n d,  
  r  n    t b  p  t d b   d  n th    rr nt
v l    nd v l t l t   f th   pt  n.  h    r  n
r    r   nt     pd t d    h d   t  r fl  t th 
 p n n   nd  l   n   f p   t  n ,      ll   
 h n     n th  v l    f  x  t n   h rt p    
t  n , th t   , th  v l    f   ntr  t    ld.  h 
pr             l r t  th t   pl   d  n th 
f t r     r  t.   r t, p    nt  t     t
 n r    d   r  n r    r   nt   r    d    th
   h,     r t   ,  r  t ndb  l tt r   f  r d t.
S   nd,  h rt p   t  n   r    r  d t    r  t
d  l . If th   h rt p   t  n   ff r    l   ,  dd  
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  t r     ntr  t  p n  nt r  t
Op n  nt r  t  n E r d ll r  nt r  t r t  f t r    nd
  l  t d f r   n  x h n   f t r     ntr  t 
  84   8    86   8    88   8 
A  tr l  n   ll r  ,    2,   
 r t  h    nd  8, 8  2 ,082 2 , 4  28, 8   6,442 20.208
C n d  n   ll r  ,0 8   , 2   4,     4, 08 22,062 2 ,   
   t  h   r    , 06   ,8 0 44,      , 02  6,  2  8, 8 
  p n    Y n  4,08  28,0 8 2 ,868 44, 24   ,840  0,   
S      r n   8, 20 2 ,    2 ,  8 24,2 8 2 ,  6  2,6 8
 r n h  r n     2 
  t l f r   n
 x h n     ,  2  48,2 0  2 ,     4 ,82    2,4 0  8 ,0  
E r d ll r   ,6    4 ,8   2  ,8 0   2, 60  88,82  6  ,8  
U.S.     nd 20 ,866  0 ,048 2  ,2   268, 6     ,  2 2  ,446
SOU CE:   t r   Ind  tr  A      t  n.
t  n l p    nt     t b    d  t  th   l  r n  
h    . If th   h rt p   t  n    n , th   l  r n 
   b r     r  n r    r   nt    r d   d, p r 
  tt n   t t    thdr   f nd  fr   th  OCC.
S n   th   pt  n    ttl   nt pr      d   
n t   v  f nd  fr     nn r  t  l   r ,  t   ,  n
th  r , l    d p nd nt  n th  p    nt     t  
th n  r  th  f t r    l  r n h     .  h  v l  
 f p    nt  t  th  OCC  l  r n     b r 
n v r  x   d  th     b r     r  n d p   t ,
 nd p    nt  t  th   l  r n h        ld
b   nd  n   n         r    d    th     r  
t     nd  t ndb  l tt r   f  r d t r th r th n
   h.     v r, OCC  l  r n     b r  fr  
   ntl  f nd  t   nv n  nt t  p  t     r t   
 nd  t ndb  l tt r   f  r d t  ft r    h h  
b  n   ppl  d. In   ntr  t, th   nl      th t  
f t r    l  r n h        ld  x   t    v r  t  n
  r  n   ll   th  t th  p    nt     t   b  n 
 p n    ld b  t  h v      n l   l  r n  b n .
  r  t  n   r  n  n d r v t v  pr d  t 
 n    l b l   r  t
  r v t v  pr d  t  x h n    l   t d  n
th  Un t d St t    r       n  t   xp nd th  r
   t   r b     n E  t A     nd E r p   nd  r 
r p dl    v n  t   rd  24 h  r tr d n .
M  n h l , U.S. f r    r      n   n r    d
     f pr d  t   ff r d  n f r   n   r  t .
 h    b   n    d v l p  nt  tr t        ll
h v       n f   nt   p  t  n th    ttl   nt
pr       n th  f t r    nd  pt  n   nd  tr .
M  t  f th  pr bl    f   d b  th  OCC
   ld b  d  lt   th b    tt n   p  v r    
d p   t r   ,    n   t ndb  l tt r   f  r d t,
 nd h v n  U.S. d p   t r     x   t      r t   
tr n f r  24 h  r    d  .  h  pr bl    f
 ff  t n    ttl   nt  d r n  n ntr d t  n l
b n  n  h  r       r     pl x f r th  f t r  
 l  r n h       nd th  r  l  r n     b r .
A  b   n     n A     xp nd , th   l  r n 
   b r   f th     x h n       t   nfr nt th 
d ff   lt     f l v  n     h v r  t  n   r  n
  ll   n A   n    t   r  d r n  th  U.S. b    
n    d  . If th    r  n   ll         d d r n 
Ch      b   n    h  r , th    p n    b n  n 
   t      n t  p n.  h r f r , th   nl  r  
   r     v  l bl  t      p n       t   r  r 
d p   t   nd l n    f  r d t   th b n  n 
 ff      n th  Un t d St t  . Cl  r n      
b r    rr ntl        p  n     t   r  h rtf ll 
  t  f   r  n    p t l  nt l th   nd  f th  n xt
U.S. b   n    d  . A  th  v l     f b   n   
fr   th    r E  t  n r     , th    ntr d    xp  
  r  d   t  th  t    z n  d ff r n       
 r   l r   r l t v  t   l  r n     b r     p  
t l,     n  th   l      ll n  t    nt n   th  
pr  t   .
    n r    n  th   xp n    f d  l n    th
E  t A   n    t   r , th   x  t n  p    nt
   t        b      n   t d ff   lt f r U.S.
 E E A   ESE  E  A K O  C ICAGO	   x h n    t  p n tr t  f rth r  nt  th  A   n
  r  t .     v r,  nt rv       th   n  b r
 f  l  r n     b r        t th t    t f r   n
   t   r  h d U.S. b l n     r   n  fr  
 th r   t v t    th t   r  l r   r l t v  t  th  r
f t r     t v t     n th  Un t d St t  . Wh r 
th       n t th      , p    nt  pr bl      r 
t p   ll  r   lv d    n  f r   n  x h n  
  rv     pr v d d b  th   l  r n     b r.
         f th     ll r   z   f th  t p   l U.S.
   t   r  nd th  d f    n      f   n  f r   n
p    nt    t     nd   n     r  t ,    t
 l  r n     b r       d   r    n  rn d
 b  t th  f nd    v   nt   f U.S.    t   r 
d  l n   v r     th n   th th  U.S.   t v t   
 f f r   n f r  .
   nd th   l    tr d n   r  t    dd t  n l
pr bl    f r f t r    l  r n h       nd th  r
   b r .   r  x  pl , th    b t nt  l  v r 
n  ht pr      v   nt  n   n  b r  f   ntr  t 
 r  t   th  p t nt  l n  d f r  ntr d     r  n
  ll  b t   n  :00 p. .  nd  :00  . .    t rn
t   . Ind  d, th    n d ll r   ntr  t  xp r  
 n      r  pr      v   nt  v rn  ht th n
d r n  th  U.S. b   n    d   (  n    8  .
 h r f r , th   b l t  t  l v    n  htt      r 
  n   ll    ld b  p rt   l rl     f l f r th   
  ntr  t .     v r, th    r  n   ll    ld b 
   pl t d  nl   f th  r l v nt  n t t t  n 
(U.S. b n     nd th  r p    nt    t     r 
 p n d r n  n  htt    h  r   nd h d      n 
 f tr n f rr n  v l  . Wh n th  p    nt 
   t      n t  p r t n ,    l  r n     b r
   ld b   xp   d t   n r    d r         n 
  r t    th th   dd t  n l t    n      r  t 
   pl t  th    r  n   ll (th t   , th   dd  
t  n l t    t    nf r  th     t   r    b l t  t 
  v r th  r p   t  n  .
  r v t v  pr d  t   r  t    n  nd d 
f n t  n  t n  ht  v n th   h th   l  r n  
h      l    th   b l t  t  l v    r  n   ll   nd
r    v  p    nt  d r n  th    h  r .     
 v r,   l r   n  htt    pr      v     ld  r  
 t     n f   nt  r d t  xp   r   b t   n  l  r 
 n     b r   r b t   n  l  r n     b r 
 nd th  r    t   r . If th  r   lt n   xp   r  
  r  l r   r l t v  t  th  r    r     f th 
 l  r n h    , tr d n     ld  l    nd p rh p 
          l  r n     b r  b       n  ll n 
t  b  r  dd t  n l  l  r n h     r   .  r d n 
   ld r       nl   ft r th   x  t n   r d t
r    h d b  n  l   n t d b  th  tr n f r  f
   h  r     r t    fr   l   n   l  r n      
b r . S  h   tr d n  h lt    ld b  th    r  t 
b   d  n l   t    r   l t r    r   t br    r.
 h     r  t  nd   d tr d n  h lt, l     t  r    
l t r     nt rp rt,    ld b    n    n   r th r
th n   d    t r  n   th  p    nt    t  
 p n d,   n   p    nt   nd   ttl   nt    ld
 t ll t    pl   ."     v r, t  th   xt nt th t
   h h lt   r  th  r   lt  f d f    n      n
p    nt    t   ,   r  t p rt   p nt    n b 
  d  b tt r  ff b   lt r n  p    nt pr  t    .
In      r ,    th  tr d n  h  r   nd
   t   r b      xp nd  n d r v t v  pr d  t
  r  t , th  d   r  t    v    r  n   n   
 r  nd th    rld  nd  r  nd th   l      ll
 n r    .  h    n t rn   ll l  d   r  t p rt    
p nt  t            t   x   t   r    b rd r
v r  t  n   r  n   ll    t  d   f tr d t  n l
b   n    h  r . Wh l  th   r t   l pr    r    
l   l  t       fr    l  r n h             t d
  th  x h n   , th   r   n    ll t r l z d
 v r th     nt r   r  t    ld  l   b       r  
 f d   nd.
Off h r  d ll r  l  r n  
Off h r  d ll r  l  r n   rr n    nt 
h v  b  n  ntr d   d  n f r   n    ntr    t 
   t th  d   nd  f l   l  n t t t  n  f r d ll r
tr n   t  n    th (l   l       d   v l  .
U.S. b n        nl    rv     th   l  r n 
 nt t —th   d t r  n  p   t  n   f th  p rt    
p t n  p rt     nd   rv     th    ttl n  b n 
 n   th  U.S.   r  t   p n. G v n th  tr nd
t   rd  l b l z t  n  nd th    p   t  n  f
d  l  ht  v rdr ft l   t   n U.S. d    t  
tr n f r n t  r  , th  r l   f  ff h r  d ll r
 l  r n   rr n    nt       n r      n th 
f t r . It     th   p t nt  l  h  h l  d th 
  d r l     rv  t         t  p l     t t   nt
  ph   z n  th  n  d f r r      ntr l      r  
 n th     rr n    nt  (   rd  f G v rn r 
  8  . 
 h     l  r n   rr n    nt   nv lv   dd  
t  n l r     h n th   p r t n  h  r   f th  h  t
   ntr    b n  n     t   d  n t  v rl p   th
th  U.S. b n  n  d  .  h  r   lt n  l   l
     d   v l          nt  ll     r d t  xt n 
   n b  th    ttl   nt b n .   r  x  pl ,
th     rr n    nt       nl  h v  tr n    
t  n  n tt d  nd "pr v    n ll "   ttl d d r n 
th  l   l b   n    d  ,   th f n l   ttl   nt  n
"   d" f nd   t th   nd  f th  U.S. b   n   
d   thr   h th       nt  f th  U.S. b   d
 l  r n  b n  v   C I S. Alth   h   l    
 h r n   rr n    nt     b   n pl   , th r 
    b  n    ll t r l b    n  th    r    nt,
 0
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l   ll  b nd n ,  lth   h    t   r        t   
 f th     r .  h       b  p rt   l rl  tr  bl  
     d r n  t      f  r    . If   ttl   nt   r 
t      r  v r C I S, th   l  r n  b n     ld
f       n f   nt pr bl     f   p rt   p nt  n  
d b t p   t  n f  l d t       p    nt b f r 
th   nd  f th  U.S. b n  n  d  .  h  b n 
pr b bl     ld h v   lr  d   n t  t d  rr v r  
 bl   r d t   n C I S (t  th  r    n n   l  r 
 n   rr n    nt    b r    nd     h v 
d ff   lt     t n   t    ttl   nt r    r   nt .
 h  , C I S    ttl   nt    ld b    p  r d.
Alt rn t v l , th   l  r n  b n     ld pr v d 
th  n      r   r d t  nd, d r n  th  n xt b    
n    d  ,    ld r     t th t p rt   p nt   n 
  nd  r d t  r    v d th  pr v     d  . Wh l 
   ll r v r  l      b    d  t     nt  n th 
d ll r  l  r n     t  , r v r  l   f l r   p    
t  n  d r n    t     f  r        ld b   nl   l .
In t t t  n     ld pr b bl     pl  d f r  nt l
  r   nf r  t  n   r   v  l bl   n th  d  
f  lt n  p rt   p nt.  h r f r , th  l     f
 v rl pp n  b   n    h  r   r  t        nt
 v rdr ft   nd t  p r l r    f r th  U.S. b n 
 r  n z n  th  d ll r  l  r n   rr n    nt.
I pr v   nt     ld b    d   n th    r 
r nt  l  r n   rr n    nt .   r t, l   ll  b nd 
 n    r    nt  th t      th   ll   t  n  f
 r d t  nd l    d t  r     xpl   t  nd  h  h
   r nt   f n l t     ld b   n t  t d.  h 
   r nt      ld b  b    d b    ll t r l  r th 
  p t l  f th  p rt   p nt . M v   nt t   rd
th      l  pp  r   n pr  p  t  n       f th 
 rr n    nt . S   nd,  dj  t  nt  t  th 
p    nt     t      ld b   ntr d   d    th t  
d ll r b   d f nd  tr n f r n t  r    th f n l 
 t   p r t   d r n  th  U.S. n  htt    h  r .
 h      ld d r  tl   ddr    pr bl     v lv n 
fr   th  l     f  v rl pp n  b   n    d   .
   htt    tr n   t  n   nd th 
p t nt  l d   nd f r p    nt    t v t 
E  r  n   tr       n th   l b l p    nt 
   t    r    fr     v r l    r   : th   n r    
 n    p rt n    f  r    b rd r     r t    l nd 
 n ,  r  th  n th  n  htt    tr d n   f U.S.
  v rn  nt     r t   ,    n f   nt r     n th 
f r   n  x h n     r  t  r   lt n  fr   th 
l     f n tt n   r d l v r  v . p    nt    h  
n    , r p d  r  th  f  ff h r  d ll r  l  r 
 n  ,  nd th   tt  pt b  f t r    nd  pt  n 
 x h n    t   xp nd th  r tr d n  h  r   nd
   t   r b   .
 h   bj  t v    n  v l  t n   lt rn t v 
     t    pr v    rr nt    n   f tr n f rr n 
v l   d r n  n ntr d t  n l U.S. b n  n  h  r 
 r  t  f ld: t   n r      ff    n    nd t     
pr v  r      n     nt. S n   th  l v l  f r   
r   lt n  fr   p    nt    t v t  d r n  th   
h  r      l   l    rr l t d   th p    nt v l 
   , th  d   nd f r n  htt    tr n   t  n    
th   ht t  d p nd  r t   ll   n th  l v l  f
  t v t   n th  n  htt      r  t.
Wh t    th    rr nt l v l  f d   nd f r
n  htt    tr n   t  n ? W   tt  pt t    n r 
 t    r   h   t   t  b   d  n th       pt  n
th t th  b l   f th    t v t    ll b    n r t d
fr   th     r    d       d  b v .
A  n t d   rl  r, th r   r  n  p bl  l 
 v  l bl    t   t    f th  v l     f  ff h  r 
tr d n   n  r    r      r t   .     v r, r   
  n bl   ppr x   t  n    n b    n r t d. If
          th t th  h  rl  r t    f n  htt    t 
t t l tr d n     th       f r th     h     r t   
   f r th  f t r     ntr  t , th n      n pr j 
  t th t  ppr x   t l     p r  nt  f t t l
tr d n   n  r    r      r t        r   t n  ht.
    v r,  nl    p rt  n  f th    tr n   t  n 
   ld b  f r      d     ttl   nt.  h    n 
 r l r l   f th  b    th t  b  t  0 p r  nt  f
tr n f r  n tr  t  n  r    v d b  th    d r l
    rv   r  f r th    ttl   nt  f tr d     d 
  rl  r  n th  d  . G v n th        pt  n,
 b  t  .  p r  nt  f th   r    r  tr n   t  n 
 r    n  th  b      f th    d r l     rv   n  
  v n d      ld  r    fr   tr d    nt r d  nt 
th  pr v     n  ht f r      d   d l v r .  h  
      t    d  l  v l     f  ppr x   t l  $26
b ll  n.
In   ntr  t, tr n   t  n  fr     r  n   ll 
f r f t r    nd  pt  n    ntr  t   r  l   l  t 
b  r l t v l    d  t. On   t p   l d   th 
d r v t v  pr d  t   r  t   r  t  p rh p  $ 2
b ll  n  n p    nt  tr ff  . "   p   ll   b  t
 0 p r  nt  f th   r pr   nt  v r  t  n   r  n
  th th  r    n n  p rt  n    t n   n t  l
  r  n r    r   nt .   r n  t      f  xtr   
v l t l l t  l    O t b r   ,   8 , t t l p   
  nt  v l           t d   th th  d r v t v 
  r  t     ht   ll  x   d $ 0 b ll  n.     
 v r,  nl  p rt  f th   t t l    ld  h ft t 
n  htt    tr d n .
    d  n Ch         rd  f  r d   xp r  
 n  , n  htt    tr d n    n t t t    b  t   
p r  nt  f d  t    v l   .  h  ,       ld
 xp  t th t p    nt  f  n t  l   r  n        
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   t d   th th   p n n   nd  l   n   f p   t  n 
   ld  ppr x   t     p r  nt  f th    rr nt
d  l  t t l  f  ppr x   t l  $ .6 b ll  n— r
$ 00   ll  n. S n    v r    n  htt    pr   
  v   nt  f r d r v t v  pr d  t      b  t 40
p r  nt  f th  t t l d  l    v   nt (  n 
  8  , n  htt    v r  t  n   r  n p    nt 
   ld  ppr   h 40 p r  nt  f th  d  l  t t l  f
$8.4 b ll  n— r $ .  b ll  n. S    n  th   
t      p n nt , th  t t l n  htt    p    nt 
 r   n  fr     r  n   ll     ld b   ppr x  
  t l  $ .8 b ll  n. A   r    n  rv t v 
   n r  ,  nd p rh p    r  r  l  t  ,    ld
h v  p    nt  r  tr  t d t  tr n   t  n  b  
t   n th   l  r n h       nd th  r  l  r n 
   b r   nd    ld  x l d  p    nt  b  
t   n  l  r n     b r   nd th  r    t   r .
 h    p    nt ,  h  h    ld  nl   n   p   
v r  t  n   r  n   ll ,   rr ntl       nt f r
 ppr x   t l  20 p r  nt  f th  t t l $ .8
b ll  n v r  t  n   r  n.  h      ld pr d   
    n  rv t v  n  htt      t   t   f  ppr x  
  t l  $800   ll  n.   p d  r  th  f th  d l 
l r d n   n t d   ntr  t   n   nd n  nd S n 
  p r     ld       th   t   r  ,       ld  
 h ft  n v r  t  n   r  n pr  t      f   p n   
f t r    x h n     h  h   rr ntl    v  p rt    
p nt  thr   d    t     t     r  n   ll  n
d ll r d n   n t d   ntr  t .
     nt fl    r l t d t  th    ttl   nt  f
f r   n  x h n     ntr  t   r  th     t d ff  
  lt t  pr d  t.     nd   ll d p nd  r t   ll 
 n  h th r,  nd h  ,   lt l t r l n tt n    
 ntr d   d  nt  th     r  t. In th   b  n    f
     t    f   lt l t r l n tt n ,   ntr  t 
 nv lv n  E r p  n   rr n        ld pr b bl 
  ttl   t th   l     f th  E r p  n b   n    d  
( 2 n  n t  2 p. .    t rn t      nd, th  ,
   ld n t   ntr b t  t  th  U.S. n  htt   
v l   . S   l rl ,   v   nt t   rd     n l 
  n t r   n t f r E r p   ft r    2    ld l  d
t  r d  t  n   n f r   n  x h n     t v t 
 nv lv n  th       ntr   .
In th   b  n    f   lt l t r l n tt n ,
th r f r , th  pr   r     r    f n  htt   
f r   n  x h n   tr n   t  n     ld b    n 
tr  t   nv lv n  th    p n      n.  h    n 
f r Int rn t  n l S ttl   nt  (  8     t   t d
th t d ll r   n tr d n   v r   d $ 62 b ll  n  
d    n   8 . Of th  , p rh p  $2  b ll  n   
n tt d      thr   h  x  t n   ff h r   l  r n 
 rr n    nt .  h  ,  n th   b  n    f  n 
  ntr  t n tt n , d ll r v l       ld  v r   
$    b ll  n   d  .     v r, n tt n      x 
p  t d t      r.  h   ntr d  t  n  f b l t r l
n tt n   n     rr n   p  r b        ld r d   
th  $ 62 b ll  n t  $8  b ll  n (  rt      0 .
S n   b l t r l n tt n   h  ld   nt n   t  pr  
l f r t , th    ppr x   t  n  h  ld pr v d   n
 p  rd b  nd  n th  d   nd f r tr n   t  n .
 h   ntr d  t  n  f     lt l t r l f r   n
 x h n    l  r n h        ld dr   t   ll 
r d    th  v l     f p    nt         t d
  th th    ttl   nt  f d ll r   n tr n   t  n .
Int rn t  n l Cl  r n  S  t   , In .   t   t  
th t   lt l t r l n tt n  r d     d ll r v l   
b   ppr x   t l     p r  nt, l  v n       th  
  n  rv t v  r v   d t t l n  htt    v l     f
 b  t $8 b ll  n.     v r,  x  t n    lt l t 
 r l n tt n  pr p   l     ld n t d ll r p   
  nt         t d   th d ll r   n tr n   t  n 
    n t d ll r p    nt         t d   th  th r
f r   n   rr n   tr n   t  n .     l   n t 
d l v r  r       pl t l ,  ll   rr n        ld
n  d t    v   t th       t   . A l     l t   
f r th   t      r    ld b    rl   n th  U.S.
  rn n   h n th   th r t   p    nt     t   
 r   p n.     v r,  v n th      ld r    r 
 h n     n p    nt     t   pr  t      n E  
r p   nd   p n. W th  l b l f r   n  x h n  
tr d n    rr ntl  r nn n   t $6 0 b ll  n   d  ,
  lt l t r l n tt n     ld r d    th  d  l 
d ll r   ttl   nt b     p r  nt t  r   hl 
$ 2.  b ll  n.
S    n  th       r     f d   nd,   t  
  t d n  htt    tr n   t  n     ld r n      
 h r  b t   n $2   nd $  0 b ll  n   d  ,
d p nd n   n th       pt  n    pl   d (   
  bl    ."  h  l   r f   r        p r bl  t 
th    d r l     rv      68  l  tr n   f nd 
tr n f r v l      n t d     t r  ,  t     l 
 ppr x   t l  2 p r  nt  f   rr nt v l     n
C I S  nd   dW r     b n d.     v r,  f
p  t  r  th tr nd   r   n   nd   t  n,      n
 xp  t tr n   t  n v l    t   n r       b t n 
t  ll   n th  f t r .
S    r   nd p l      pl   t  n 
  r n     h  f th  24 h  r d  , f n n   l
  r  t p rt   p nt  f nd  t d ff   lt  r   p   
  bl  t   l   n t    r  t r    b  tr n f rr n 
   h  r   ll t r l. In   n        p rt   p nt 
d  n t h v  th   pt  n  f   ttl n  tr n   t  n 
 n   d l v r  v . p    nt b    . Add t  n ll ,
 n   ntr  t   th d    t   tr n   t  n ,  t   
d ff   lt f r p rt   p nt  t  l   t th  d l v r 
r      nh r nt  n  nt rn t  n l tr n   t  n  b 
h v n    ttl   nt     r r l t v l     n  ft r
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P t nt  l n  htt    tr n   t  n d   nd
(b ll  n   f d ll r  
 r    r      r t    26
  r v t v  pr d  t   .8 t   .8
  r   n  x h n    0 t  8 
  t l 26.8 t    0.8
 h  l    nd  f th  r n           th t th   nl 
p    nt    d   r  b t   n th   l  r n h      nd
 t     b r   th  h  h  nd         th t  l  r n 
   b r   tt  pt t    ll  t fr    nd p   t 
   t   r   t n  ht.
b h  l    nd  f th  r n   r pr   nt  th        f
  lt l t r l n tt n    th d l v r  v . p    nt
  pl   nt d d r n  d  t    h  r   th  h  h  nd
r pr   nt   n  nv r n  nt   th b l t r l n tt n   nd
n  htt      ttl   nt  f d ll r   n tr n   t  n   nl .
 O E: S   t xt f r   t t  n .
th   n t  t  n  f p    nt.   n    r      th   
pr bl      r  l      p rt nt.     v r, th 
f n n   l   r  t  h v   h n  d    n f   ntl 
  n   th n.  h  h  r  d r n   h  h   r  t 
 r    t v  h v  b  n  xt nd d f r      f n n 
   l pr d  t   nd   ll b   xt nd d f r  th r   n
th      d  t  f t r .   n n   l tr n   t  n
  t v t  h    r  n  xp n nt  ll .  h   
 h n    h v      rr d   th  t   n    rr  
 p nd n   h n     n th  p    nt     t  .
 h    t d  h   r v    d tr nd   n th  fl  
 f  nt rn t  n l p    nt , th   h r  t r  t   
 f  x  t n  p    nt    t    rr n    nt ,  nd
th  pr bl     nh r nt  n th     rr n    nt .
S  h r   nt  h n     n p    nt    t   pr   
t        th    v   nt t   rd n tt n   rr n   
  nt   nd   pl   nt t  n  f l     h r n 
  r    nt   ll   n  f r   ttl   nt f n l t 
  ll l  d t     n f   nt    t   v n    nd r d   
t  n   n p    nt     t   r   .     v r,
  v n th   h n  n  f n n   l   r  t   nd th 
 r   n  d   nd f r tr n f r   f v l   d r n 
n ntr d t  n l b   n    h  r , th   h n    t 
d t      b   n d    t .          n    th
f n n   l   r  t p rt   p nt       ll      t  
  t   b   d  n  h t    b l  v  t  b  r  l  t  
     pt  n        t   p t nt  ll     n f   nt
d   nd f r n  htt    p    nt   r   n  fr  
th    r  t f r U.S.   v rn  nt     r t   ,
 r    b rd r     r t    l nd n ,  ff h r  d ll r
 l  r n     t   ,   ttl   nt  f f r   n
 x h n     t v t ,  nd   r  n   ll  f r
 x h n   tr d d d r v t v  pr d  t . Ex l d 
 n   ff h r  d ll r  l  r n   rr n    nt ,   
  t   t  th  p t nt  l d   nd f r n  htt   
tr n   t  n    rr ntl  t  b  b t   n $2   nd
$  0 b ll  n   d  ,  r  .  p r  nt  f   rr nt
d  t    v l   . Ev n  t th  l    nd  f th  
r n  , th  r   lt n  r    fr      n    rr nt
p    nt   rr n    nt     th   ht b    n 
  r  t p rt   p nt  t  b     n f   nt. Add  
t  n ll , th   v d n         t  th t  n th 
f t r , tr n   t  n  d r n  th   p r  d   ll   n 
t n   t   n r    .
      n th  d   nd f r th    tr n    
t  n  b  t b    t? In   r  p n  n, th  b l   f
th    l t  n  h  ld      fr   th  pr v t 
   t r. S   l rl , th  b l   f th  r     r   lt 
 n  fr   p    nt    t     t v t   h  ld b 
b rn  b  f n n   l  n t t t  n   nd th  r     
t   r .     v r, f r th      l t  n  t  b 
  pl   nt d  ff    ntl   nd  ff  t v l , th 
pr v t     t r n  d  th  t  l  t    n   
n  htt    r   .  h    ntr l b n  h   th   b l 
 t  t  pr v d  th    t  l    th  t d  t rt n  th 
  r  tpl   .  h  ,      b n t  n  f p bl  
 nd pr v t     t r  n t  t v      ld  pp  r t 
b   ppr pr  t .  h    ppr   h    b   d  n t  
pr p   t  n .   r t, th  pr v t     t r h   d   
 n tr t d th t  t h   b th th   b l t   nd  n  n 
t v   t   v l  t   nd t    n    r   ,  nd  n
 n  nt v   tr  t r  th t b l n    th  b n f t   f
r    r d  t  n     n t  t     t . S   nd,     
r   lt  f  nv  t  nt    d  t    rv    d  t   
d   nd, th    d r l     rv        ll h v   
   t  dv nt     n pr v d n  th  t  l  t    n 
    n  htt    r    .     l  pr v t     t r
 n t  t v    n l d  th   xt n   n  f n tt n  b 
n v t  n  nd   b t t t  n t  n     r  t , th 
 r  t  n  f n    l  r n h     ,   pr v d f  
n l t   n pr v t     t r p    nt   rr n   
  nt ,  nd  xt nd d  p r t n  h  r  f r pr  
v t  p    nt     t     nd     r t    d p   t  
r   .     l    ntr l b n   n t  t v    n l d 
 dd t  n l n t   ttl   nt   rv      nd  xt nd d
h  r   f  p r t  n f r f nd   nd     r t   
tr n f r    t   .
    p n n  th  b     ntr   nd f nd 
tr n f r   rv       rl  r  nd  ff r n   n  dd  
t  n l   rl  n t   ttl   nt   rv   , th    d r l
    rv     ld       t p    bl  f r pr v t 
   t r tr n f r n t  r   t  d  r     t  p r l
r   .  2 Wh l  pr p   d pl n  t   nh n   th 
d  r    f f n l t   n pr v t  tr n f r n t  r  
 h  ld r d    th  n  d f r   dW r  f n l t ,
 ff r n  th   dd t  n l   ttl   nt    ld
d  r     th    n t r n     t  n  rr d b  b n  
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   n   ntr ll n  t  p r l r   .  h    r    
   ld  th r      x  t  nt l   ttl   nt  t th 
 nd  f th  d    n   dW r .
M r  t p rt   p nt       dv   t  th 
 xt n   n  f  x  t n  d  t      d r l     rv 
  rv     t    v r th  f ll 24 h  r d  .     
 v r,    b l  v  th    ppr   h h    t l   t t  
pr bl   .   r t,  h  ld th    ntr l b n      
pl   xp nd  x  t n   p r t  n  t  th  n  htt   
  r  t, th r     ld b     n f   ntl  l     n 
  nt v  f r th  pr v t     t r t       n  d d
 h n     n  t   p r t  n . S   nd,     n  
th t th    ntr l b n    pr   n    n th  pr v  
   n  f p    nt ,  f n t pr p rl   tr  t r d,
  n d  t rt   r  t b h v  r  nd   n l  d t  th 
 r  t  n  f  x     v  r     xp   r  .     
 v r, h v n      d f  d v r   n  f   dW r 
 nd b     ntr    rv      p r t n   n   nj n  
t  n   th pr v t  f r   d r n  th  n  htt   
h  r       t ll b  d   r bl ,   v n th t  t  l 
r  d   p r t   d r n  th  d  t   ."
An   xt n   n  f   d r l     rv  h  r ,
h   v r,  h  ld b  pr   d d b  th    pl  
  nt t  n  f   d f   t  n  t   l   n t  th 
d  t rt  n   nd   d b    rr nt  p r t n  pr   
t    .  h       ld  n l d  th  f ll   ll t r l  
z t  n  f  v rdr ft   nd th   l   n t  n  f th 
b l     r  t  nt r  t r t     rr ntl   h r  d
f r    r  n   l  n   t th  d     nt   nd  .
Of    r  ,  tr n    n  d r t  n  h  ld b 
  v n t      n  th     h n     v n  f th 
  d r l     rv    nt n    t   p r t   nl   n
th  d  t      r  t. At      ,  bv    l ,  nd
  t p   b   nd th     p   f th   p p r,   
 h th r  r n t th    ntr l b n   h  ld h v 
 n  p r t  n l pr   n    n th  d  t      r  t.
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